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COMMONWEALTH DIVISION OF BARKER (1939).

STATE ASSEMBLY DISTRICT OF ALBERT (1939).

No., Name in Full; Place of Living, Occupation, and Sex of each Elector.

1841 Threadgold, Ruby Myrtle, Chandos, home duties F
1842 Threadgold, William Edwin, Parrakie, farmer, M
1843 Tidemann, Bessie Rosa, Lameroo, teacher F
1844 Tiller, George, hd Pinnaroo, farmer M
1845 Tiller, Henry James, Pinnaroo, farmer M
1846 Tiller, Mary Margaret, hd Pinnaroo, farmer F
1847 Tiller, Stella Bertha, Pinnaroo, home duties F
1848 Todd-Egglestone, Horace Edward, Lameroo, shop assistant M
1849 Tonkin, Martha Pearlley, Lameroo, home duties F
1850 Tonkin, Percy Sydney, Lameroo, farmer M
1851 Traeger, Agnes Clara, nr Lameroo, home duties F
1852 Traeger, Agnes Lydia, Pinnaroo, home duties F
1853 Traeger, Alwin Berthold, nr Lameroo, farm hand M
1854 Traeger, Carl August, Pinnaroo, farmer M
1855 Traeger, Ella Concordia, Pinnaroo, home duties F
1856 Traeger, Elsa Augusta, Lameroo, home duties F
1857 Traeger, Frederick Samuel, hd Parilla, farmer M
1858 Traeger, Frederick Wilhelm, Pinnaroo, — M
1859 Traeger, Friedrich Herman, Geranium, farmer M
1860 Traeger, Gerald Oswald, Lameroo, farmer M
1861 Traeger, Gustav Otto, Pinnaroo, farmer M
1862 Traeger, Heinrich Benno, Lameroo, farmer M
1863 Traeger, Hugo Walter, Geranium, farmer M
1864 Traeger, Louis Edgar, nr Lameroo, farm laborer M
1865 Traeger, Maria Mathilda, Geranium, home duties F
1866 Treloar, Ada Lina, Geranium, home duties F
1867 Treloar, Francis Harold, Geranium, farm laborer M
1868 Trigger, Murray, Pinnaroo, wool and skin buyer M
1869 Trigger, Roma Florentina, Pinnaroo, home duties F
1870 Trisk, Thomas Victor, sec 69, Parilla, farm hand M
1871 Trowbridge, Audrey May, Karte, home duties F
1872 Trowbridge, Cyril Barr, Karte, farmer M
1873 Trowbridge, Daphne Olive, Karte, home duties F
1874 Trowbridge, Edgar James, Lameroo, farmer, M
1875 Trowbridge, Edgar Ralph, Lameroo, farmer M
1876 Trowbridge, Eunice Laurel, Lameroo, home duties F
1877 Trowbridge, Eunice Priscilla, Lameroo, home duties F
1878 Trowbridge, Gordon Horace, Karte, farm laborer M
1879 Trowbridge, Horace William, Karte, farmer M
1880 Trowbridge, Kathleen Jean, Lameroo, home duties F
1881 Trowbridge, Maxwell James, Lameroo, farmer M
1882 Trowbridge, Nellie Kathleen B., Lameroo, home duties F
1883 Trowbridge, Phoebe Frances, Karte, home duties F
1884 Trowbridge, William Murray Lameroo, farmer M
1885 Turner, Bessie Kathleen I., Peebinga, home duties F
1886 Turner, Oliver Albert, Peebinga, farmer M
1887 Twelftree, Doris Faith, Lameroo, home duties F
1888 Twelftree, Florence Millie, Lameroo, home duties, F
1889 Twelftree, George Hedley, Lameroo, farmer, M
1890 Twelftree, Olive Alice, Lameroo, home duties F
1891 Twelftree, William Murray Lameroo, farmer M
1892 Tyler, Elsie May, Lameroo, domestic duties, F
1893 Tyler, James Henry, Wilkawatt, farmer, M
1894 Tyler, Mona Catherine, Lameroo, home duties F
1895 Tyler, Nathan William, Lameroo, farmer, M
1896 Tyler, Olive Myrtle, Wilkawatt, home duties, F
1897 VALE, Roy Mountford, Pinnaroo, school teacher M
1898 Vandepeer, Avon Alfred B., Lameroo, laborer M
1899 Vandepeer, Harry, Lameroo, farmer M
1900 Vandepeer, Mary Jane, Lameroo, home duties F